18 O 2 labeling was used to discriminate between O 2 evolution in photosynthetic water splitting and O 2 consumption. In wild type, ϳ20% of electrons originated from water was targeted to O 2 under air level CO 2 conditions but increased up to 60% in severe limitation of C i . Gas exchange experiments with ⌬flv1, ⌬flv3, and ⌬flv1/⌬flv3 mutants demonstrated that a considerable amount of electrons in these mutants is directed to photorespiration under C i deprivation. This assumption is in line with increased transcript abundance of photorespiratory genes and accumulation of photorespiratory intermediates in the WT and to a higher extent in mutant cells under C i deprivation.
. Interestingly, homologous proteins to Flv1 and Flv3 can be found also in green algae, mosses, and Selaginella. Here, we addressed the function of Flv1 and Flv3 in Synechocystis using the ⌬flv1, ⌬flv3, and ⌬flv1/⌬flv3 mutants and applying inorganic carbon (C i )-deprivation conditions. We propose that only the Flv1/Flv3 heterodimer form is functional in the Mehler reaction in vivo.
18 O 2 labeling was used to discriminate between O 2 evolution in photosynthetic water splitting and O 2 consumption. In wild type, ϳ20% of electrons originated from water was targeted to O 2 under air level CO 2 conditions but increased up to 60% in severe limitation of C i . Gas exchange experiments with ⌬flv1, ⌬flv3, and ⌬flv1/⌬flv3 mutants demonstrated that a considerable amount of electrons in these mutants is directed to photorespiration under C i deprivation. This assumption is in line with increased transcript abundance of photorespiratory genes and accumulation of photorespiratory intermediates in the WT and to a higher extent in mutant cells under C i deprivation.
Flavodiiron proteins (or A-type flavoproteins, Flv) 3 are involved in the detoxification of O 2 or NO in strict and facultative anaerobic prokaryotes (1) . A similar type of Flv proteins, however, with strict selectivity toward O 2 , was recently identified also in some eukaryotic pathogenic protozoa (2) . All of these Flv proteins contain two redox centers: a flavin mononucleotide, functioning as an electron acceptor, and a non-heme Fe-Fe center as an active site (1) . Available crystal structures of the Flv proteins from prokaryotic and eukaryotic organisms contain two monomers in a "head-to-tail" arrangement, bringing the flavin mononucleotide and Fe-Fe centers of opposing monomers into close proximity (3, 4) .
The genome sequence of the cyanobacterium Synechocystis has revealed four genes (sll1521, sll0219, sll0550, and sll0217) encoding Flv proteins (Flv1, Flv2, Flv3, and Flv4, respectively). Unlike the organisms mentioned above, cyanobacterial Flv proteins possess an additional NAD(P)H:flavin oxidoreductase module fused at the C terminus (1, 5) . Two Flv proteins in Synechocystis, Flv2 and Flv4, are unique for cyanobacteria. Interestingly, homologous proteins to Flv1 and Flv3 can be found also in green algae, mosses, and Selaginella (6), whereas only one protein with very low similarity to Flv proteins has been found in plant genomes (7) . We have recently demonstrated an essential role of Flv2 and Flv4 in photoprotection of the photosystem (PS) II complex under ambient CO 2 conditions (6) . Nevertheless, the exact mechanism underlying this photoprotective effect and the localization of the Flv2 and Flv4 proteins still remain to be elucidated.
In vitro studies with recombinant Flv protein from Synechocystis provided evidence that Flv3 functions as a NAD(P)H: oxygen oxidoreductase (5), and subsequent in vivo studies with Synechocystis confirmed the role of Flv1 and Flv3 proteins in photoreduction of O 2 (7) . Photoreduction of O 2 to hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) at the reducing side of PSI complex was discovered 60 years ago by Mehler in spinach chloroplasts and therefore is called a Mehler reaction (8) . Subsequently, it has been reported that the primary product of the Mehler reaction is superoxide anion (O 2 Ϫ ), and its disproportionation produces H 2 O 2 and O 2 (9) . It is important to note that reactive oxygen species (ROS) produced during photoreduction of O 2 do not accumulate in intact chloroplasts due to efficient ROS-scavenging enzymes in near proximity to the photosynthetic electron transport chain (10) . Contrary to the Mehler reaction in plants, the cyanobacterial Mehler reaction driven by Flv1 and Flv3 does not produce ROS (7) .
In addition to the Mehler reaction and dark respiration, photorespiration consumes O 2 in oxygenic photosynthetic organisms (11) but, in this case, also liberates CO 2 . Photorespiration is based on the dual function of Rubisco, the key enzyme of photosynthetic carbon assimilation, which binds either CO 2 or O 2 to the active site depending on the partial pressure of these gases. Oxygenation of ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate by Rubisco produces toxic 2-phosphoglycolate (2PG), which is metabolized by the photorespiratory pathway. Photorespiration is often described as one of the most wasteful reactions due to loss of photosynthetically fixed carbon and energy (12) . Cyanobacteria have evolved sophisticated CO 2 -concentrating mechanisms that operate to increase the CO 2 concentration around Rubisco, inside of the subcellular compartment called the carboxysome (13) (14) (15) (16) . The presence of efficient CO 2 concentrating mechanisms suggested that the photorespiratory pathway is probably not essential in cyanobacteria (17) . Nevertheless, more recent studies on Synechocystis mutants defective in all three predicted photorespiratory pathways, the plant-like C2 cycle and the bacterial-type glycerate and decarboxylation pathways, demonstrated a high CO 2 -requiring phenotype comparable with plant photorespiratory mutants and thus supported the existence and essential function of photorespiratory 2PG metabolism in cyanobacteria (18, 19) . In addition to 2PG detoxification, the photorespiratory 2PG metabolism together with the Mehler reaction supports the acclimation of cyanobacteria to high light stress because a double mutant ⌬flv3/⌬gcvT defective in both the Flv3 protein and the glycine decarboxylase complex, which is involved in plant-like C2 photorespiratory pathway, could not segregate completely, and the mutant demonstrated a high light-sensitive phenotype (20) .
However, despite the well defined routes for 2PG metabolism, the experimental evidence for photorespiratory gas exchange in cyanobacteria is still missing. Here, for the first time to the knowledge of the authors, we report photorespiratory oxygen uptake by Rubisco under C i deprivation conditions in Synechocystis mutant strains deficient in the flv1 and/or flv3 genes. Only when indicated, NaHCO 3 was added. For C i deprivation experiments, the cells were incubated under the light in an airtight Eppendorf tube for 4 h.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Mutants-The construction of the single mutants ⌬flv1 (containing a chloramphenicol-resistant cassette) and ⌬flv3 (containing a spectinomycin-resistant cassette) was described previously (7) . The double mutant of ⌬flv1/⌬flv3 was generated by second transformation of the ⌬flv3 mutant with the mutated flv1 construct. The genotype of all mutants was verified by PCR using total chromosomal DNA and gene-specific primers for flv1 and flv3 (20) , respectively (supplemental Fig. S1 ).
Oxygen Evolution-Steady-state oxygen evolution rates were measured with a Clark type oxygen electrode (DW1, Hansatech) at a saturating light intensity. To measure the net photosynthesis, the cells were suspended in BG-11 medium supplemented with 10 mM NaHCO 3 , and for the PSII activity measurements, 2 mM 2,5-dimethyl-p-benzoquinone was added to cell suspension as an artificial electron acceptor.
P700 Light Curve Measurements-P700 measurements were performed by DUAL-PAM-100 (Walz, Germany). The yield of non-photochemical energy dissipation in the PSI centers occurring due to the acceptor side limitation of PSI, Y(NA), were calculated as Y(NA) ϭ (P m Ϫ P m Ј)/P m . For determination of P m , a saturating pulse (6000 mol photons m Ϫ2 s Ϫ1 , 300 ms) was applied on cell samples preilluminated with far-red light (75 watts m Ϫ2 , 10 s). Thus, P m was defined as a maximal change of the P700 signal upon transformation of P700 from the fully reduced to the fully oxidized state. P m Ј represents the maximal change of the P700 signal upon application of a saturating pulses at different increasing light intensities duration of 30 s.
Membrane Inlet Mass Spectrometry-Measurements of 16 O 2 (mass 32), 18 O 2 (mass 36) and CO 2 (mass 44) exchange were performed by membrane inlet mass spectrometry directly on culture suspensions. For analyses, 1.5-ml samples were introduced into the measuring chamber that is connected to the vacuum line of a mass spectrometer (model Prima-B, Thermo Fisher Scientific) by a Teflon membrane located at the bottom of the chamber. With this setup, gases dissolved in the liquid above the membrane diffuse through the thin Teflon layer and are directly introduced into the ion source of the mass spectrometer. The measuring chamber was thermostated (30°C) using a water jacket, and the suspension was continuously mixed by a magnetic stirrer. Actinic light (500 mol photons m Ϫ2 s Ϫ1 ) was applied by a LED-powered fiber optic illuminator (PerkinElmer Life Sciences) when needed. Calculation of lightinduced oxygen uptake is based on the fact that by photosynthetic activity the cells produce essentially 16 O 2 from water, whereas if the heavy isotope 18 O 2 is present in the suspension, its consumption reflects O 2 uptake. Using a mixture of isotopes, photosynthetic and respiratory activity of cells can then be calculated simultaneously upon illumination using simple isotope ratio expressed either as exchange rates (uptake or production flow rates) or as cumulative O 2 exchange (amounts that have been produced or consumed as a function of time) as detailed in Ref. 21 . In our experiments, 18 O 2 (99% 18 O 2 isotope content, Euriso-Top) was injected by bubbling at the top of the suspension just before vessel closure and gas exchange measurements.
Real-time Quantitative RT-PCR (RT-q-PCR)-Total
RNA was extracted by TRIsure (Bioline) treatment and purified with 1 unit of DNase (Ambion Turbo DNase kit) to remove genomic DNA. Purified RNA (1 g) was used for cDNA synthesis. Reverse transcription was performed with random hexamers (Promega) and SuperScript III Reverse Transcriptase (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Synthesized cDNA was diluted 5-fold and used as a template for RT-q-PCR.
The RT-q-PCR was performed on a Bio-Rad IQ5 system using iQ SYBR Green Supermix (Bio-Rad) with 40 cycles of amplification. Relative changes in gene expression were calculated as described previously (6) using the constitutively expressed rnpB gene as a control. The primers used in this study are summarized in supplemental Table S1 .
Quantification of Gly and Ser-Free amino acids were extracted from fresh cyanobacterial cell pellets of 2 ml of culture with 80% ethanol at 65°C for 3 h. After centrifugation, the supernatants were dried by lyophilization and redissolved in 8 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , pH 6.8. The content of Gly and Ser were determined by HPLC as described in Ref. 22 .
Protein Analysis-A soluble fraction of proteins was isolated as described (6) . Protein complexes were separated using 6 -13% gradient blue native PAGE followed by immunoblotting with the Flv3 protein-specific antibody.
RESULTS
Phenotype and Photosynthetic Properties of Synechocystis ⌬flv1, ⌬flv3, and ⌬flv1/⌬flv3 Mutant Cells-Comparative growth characteristics of the WT and the ⌬flv1, ⌬flv3, and ⌬flv1/⌬flv3 mutant strains were tested in BG11 medium at ambient air. There was no difference between the WT and the single ⌬flv1 and ⌬flv3 or the double mutant ⌬flv1/⌬flv3 strains in their growth characteristics under the conditions described above under "Experimental Procedures" (data not shown).
To compare the electron transfer capacities of the WT, ⌬flv1, ⌬flv3, and ⌬flv1/⌬flv3 strains, the whole chain photosynthetic electron transfer activity and the PSII activity were monitored. In line with our previous report (6) , the ⌬flv1 and ⌬flv3 single mutants demonstrated slightly higher PSII activity in the presence of an artificial electron acceptor, but the net photosynthesis rate was 8% lower as compared with the WT (Table 1) . The ⌬flv1/⌬flv3 double mutant demonstrated only 89% of the activity from water to NaHCO 3 measured for the WT (Table 1) . Furthermore, the PSII activity of the ⌬flv1/⌬flv3 mutant was slightly lower, 95% of that in the WT (Table 1) .
Because Flv1 and Flv3 proteins function in accepting electrons beyond PSI, we next measured the yield of non-photochemical energy dissipation in PSI reaction centers Y(NA) under high CO 2 conditions. Fig. 1 demonstrates a typical light response curve for WT with a sharp increase in Y(NA) at very low light intensities, indicating a high acceptor side limitation of PSI due to an incomplete activation of Calvin-Benson cycle, the main terminal electron acceptor. Activation of CO 2 fixation with time and increasing light intensity is reflected in a decline in Y(NA). The ⌬flv1 (Fig. 1 ), ⌬flv3 and ⌬flv1/⌬flv3 (data not shown) mutants demonstrated significantly higher Y(NA) parameter with increasing actinic light intensities compared with the WT.
The results described above to demonstrate the acceptor side limitation of PSI were verified by using methyl viologen as an artificial acceptor of electrons. Addition of methyl viologen to Synechocystis cell suspension before Y(NA) measurements completely eliminated the acceptor side limitation of PSI in the ⌬flv1 mutant cells (Fig. 1) .
Respiration, Photoreduction of O 2 and CO 2 Uptake in Flv Mutants-Y(NA) measurements demonstrated an important role for the Flv1 and Flv3 proteins in alleviation of the acceptor side electron pressure in PSI. This could be assigned to the function of the Flv1 and Flv3 proteins in donation of electrons to molecular oxygen in the Mehler reaction. This process might be strongly regulated also by other electron transfer routes. To verify this, the WT and the Flv mutants were subjected to detailed gas exchange measurements. The respiratory O 2 uptake was monitored during the dark period, and the photoreduction of O 2 as well as the CO 2 uptake were measured during the dark-light transition by applying the membrane inlet mass spectrometry gas exchange analysis system (21 Table 1 ). On the other hand, the WT cells and all of the Flv mutants, ⌬flv1, ⌬flv3, and ⌬flv1/ ⌬flv3, showed very similar CO 2 uptake after switching on the actinic light (Fig. 2) . (Fig.  3) . Under the same conditions, the ⌬flv1 and ⌬flv3 single mutant cells did not show any photoreduction of O 2 , which is in line with previous studies (Fig. 3) (7) . Likewise, the double mutant ⌬flv1/⌬flv3 was not able to consume O 2 during illumination in the presence of NaHCO 3 .
The above experiments confirmed the involvement of both the Flv1 and Flv3 proteins in the Mehler reaction of Synechocystis. The next question to be addressed was whether there is a competition between electrons from water oxidation to the Mehler reaction, photorespiration, and CO 2 fixation. To this end, the cell culture was depleted of CO 2 , the main terminal electron acceptor of the photosynthetic electron transfer chain. For this purpose, the cells were kept in tightly closed Eppendorf tubes for 4 h. In the absence of dissolved CO 2 and without exogenously added bicarbonate (C i deprivation), the WT cells demonstrated enhanced light-induced O 2 uptake compared with that measured in control conditions in the presence of bicarbonate (Fig. 3) . Surprisingly, such severe C i deprivation conditions were found to stimulate the photoreduction of O 2 also in the ⌬flv1 and ⌬flv3 single mutants. These data were first understood to indicate that the Flv1 or Flv3 protein can function in the Mehler reaction as a homodimer under specific conditions such as C i deprivation. To test this assumption, we generated the double mutant ⌬flv1/⌬flv3. Intriguingly, the ⌬flv1/ ⌬flv3 double mutant also demonstrated a similar O 2 photoreduction rate under C i deprivation conditions as the single mutants (Fig. 3) , thus excluding the possibility of functional Flv1 or Flv3 homodimers. The similar behavior of both the Flv mutants as well as the WT provided evidence that the O 2 photoreduction under C i deprivation conditions could have an origin different from the Flv1-and Flv3-mediated Mehler reaction.
Because the enhancement of O 2 photoreduction upon C i deprivation can, in principle, originate from enhanced function of respiratory terminal oxidases, photorespiration, or electron flux from PSI or stromal components directly to O 2 (classical plant-type Mehler reaction), the origin of the O 2 photoreduction was further studied by applying specific inhibitors. The addition of KCN, an inhibitor of terminal oxidases, completely abolished dark respiration (Fig. 4A ) but did not significantly affect the photoreduction of O 2 in the ⌬flv1/⌬flv3 mutant cells (Fig. 4B) .
Photoreduction of O 2 was next measured in the presence of iodoacetamide (IAC), a widely used inhibitor of CO 2 fixation and photorespiration (7, 23) . Measurements with cell suspensions supplemented with IAC were first performed in the presence of bicarbonate. In such conditions, the addition of IAC strongly stimulated the rate of O 2 photoreduction in WT (Fig.  5A) , whereas in the ⌬flv1 (supplemental Fig. S2A ) and ⌬flv3 (supplemental Fig. S2B ) single mutants as well as in the ⌬flv1/ ⌬flv3 double mutant (Fig. 5B ) the stimulation of O 2 photoreduction was only modest.
We next proceeded to compare the effect of IAC on photoreduction of O 2 at C i deprivation conditions. As demonstrated previously in Fig. 3 , the WT as well as all the Flv mutant cells showed strong O 2 photoreduction at C i deprivation (Fig. 5, C   FIGURE 2 . Mass spectrometric measurements of CO 2 uptake during darklight transition. During measurement, the cells were first kept in darkness for 5 min, and thereafter the white light of 500 mol photons m Ϫ2 s Ϫ1 was turned on (upward arrow) and off again (downward arrow). and D, for WT and ⌬flv1/⌬flv3, respectively). It is conceivable that the C i deprivation favors the oxygenation of RuBP and thus photorespiratory 2PG metabolism. The addition of IAC to the C i -deprived WT cell suspension to inhibit the CO 2 fixation and photorespiration did not significantly change O 2 photoreduction (Fig. 5C) . In sharp contrast to the WT, addition of IAC to the ⌬flv1, ⌬flv3 (supplemental Fig. S2, C and D, respectively) , and ⌬flv1/⌬flv3 double mutant cells abolished ϳ75% of O 2 photoreduction (Fig. 5D ). High sensitivity of O 2 photoreduction to IAC, the Calvin-Benson cycle inhibitor, during C i deprivation, led us to conclude that the C i -sensitive O 2 photoreduction in the ⌬flv1 and ⌬flv3 mutants as well as in the ⌬flv1/ ⌬flv3 double mutant is mainly due to photorespiration, i.e. oxygenase function of Rubisco. Similar results were obtained when cell suspension was supplemented with glycolaldehyde (supplemental Fig. S4 ), another effective inhibitor of the photosynthetic carbon reduction cycle (24) . About 25% of O 2 photoreduction in the ⌬flv1, ⌬flv3, and ⌬flv1/⌬flv3 mutant cells was insensitive to IAC (Fig. 5D) , and this might originate from the electron flux from the PSI complex directly to O 2 or from a fraction of Rubisco that was not fully inhibited by the inhibitor. It was also tested that IAC has no effect on the function of terminal oxidases in the dark (Fig. S3) .
Photorespiratory Pathway-To support the assumption of an activated photorespiratory 2PG cycle in C i -limited WT and Flv mutant cells, the relative expression level of two genes, gcvT (sll0171) and ilvB (sll1981), encoding the Gly decarboxylase complex T protein and glyoxylate carboligase, involved in the plant-like C2 cycle and bacterial-type glycerate photorespiratory pathways, respectively, were analyzed by RT-q-PCR. The relative transcript abundance of these genes was studied in the WT and ⌬flv1/⌬flv3 mutant cells from three different conditions: (i) high CO 2 grown cells where the occurrence of photorespiratory pathway is minimal, (ii) after C i deprivation treatment where enhanced photorespiratory metabolism is expected, and (iii) after addition of IAC to C i -deprived cells. Under C i deprivation conditions, the transcript levels of the gcvT and ilvB genes were ϳ2-3-fold higher in both the WT and ⌬flv1/⌬flv3 mutant cells as compared with high CO 2 grown cells (Fig. 6A) . On the contrary, addition of IAC significantly decreased the transcript level of both genes. It is important to note that even in high CO 2 grown cells, the transcripts of gcvT and especially of ilvB genes were much more abundant in the ⌬flv1/⌬flv3 mutant cells as compared with the WT.
Gly and Ser, the photorespiratory intermediates, were also monitored in the WT and mutant cells. After 12 h of incubation under C i deprivation conditions, all cells showed a clear accumulation of Gly and Ser, indicating an enhanced flux into the plant-like C2 photorespiratory cycle. Although WT cells acclimate after longer times, resulting in a decrease in Gly content, the ⌬flv1 and ⌬flv3 mutant cells still demonstrated a high accumulation of both amino acids (Fig. 6B) . Obviously, severe C i deprivation does lead to the accumulation of intermediates of the plant-like 2PG pathway despite the slight increase in transcript level of some photorespiratory genes during the active photorespiration.
Dimerization of Flv Proteins-Because the Flv proteins from different organisms have demonstrated a homodimer or homotetramer organization in vitro (3-5), we addressed the question about dimerization of Synechocystis Flv proteins. Both Flv1 and Flv3 are soluble proteins in the cytoplasm (6) . To determine whether the Flv1 and Flv3 proteins are dimerized in vivo, the soluble protein fraction was isolated from the WT and ⌬flv1 mutant cells, subjected to blue native PAGE, and immunoblotted with the Flv3 antibody. As shown in Fig. 7B , the Flv3 antibody in the WT cells recognized a major band above the 140-kDa marker, suggesting that most of the Flv3 proteins are present as a homo-or heterodimer. However, the Flv1 antibody did not recognize the protein in Synechocystis cell extracts but only when overexpressed in Synechocystis or Escherichia coli, thus being in accordance with a very low transcript level of the flv1 gene in the cells (6) . Accordingly, this antibody could not be used to analyze the 140-kDa band. The presence of a protein band with similar molecular mass also in the ⌬flv1 mutant cells indicated that the Flv3 protein is capable of forming homodimers as well. However, the similar behavior of the ⌬flv1/⌬flv3 double mutant and both of the Flv single mutants in the photoreduction of O 2 in the presence of bicarbonate and in C i deprivation, suggested that the Flv3 or Flv1 homodimers are not active in the Mehler reaction in vivo. In line with functional significance of the heterodimer, the accumulation of the Flv3 protein was dependent on the presence of the Flv1 protein, as the amount of the Flv3 protein was significantly down-regulated in the ⌬flv1 mutant cells (Fig 7B) .
DISCUSSION

Mehler Reaction Is a Strong Sink of Electrons in Cyano-
bacteria-In plant chloroplasts, the Mehler reaction plays a protective role acting as a sink for excess electrons under severe stress conditions, for example when CO 2 fixation is impaired (25) . This reaction leads to the production of ROS. As a consequence, plants have during the evolution developed a strong ROS-scavenging system (26) . It is intriguing to note that cyanobacteria, the progenitors of chloroplasts, employ a completely different strategy for performing Mehler reactions. The Flv1 and Flv3 proteins, performing the Mehler reaction in cyanobacteria (Fig. 3) , can reduce O 2 to water without generation any ROS. It has been proposed that the Mehler reaction in cyanobacteria is evolutionarily related to the response of anaerobic bacteria to O 2 (7) .
Assuming that the O 2 photoreduction in the WT Synechocystis cells in the presence of saturated amount of C i is mainly due to the Mehler reaction operated via Flv1 and Flv3, the cells pass ϳ20% of electrons originating from PSI to O 2 via the Flv1/Flv3 heterodimer. At C i deprivation conditions, the O 2 photoreduction rate was 50 -60% of gross photosynthetic O 2 evolution in the WT Synechocystis cells. Because IAC, the inhibitor of CO 2 fixation and photorespiration, was found to have a stimulatory effect on photoreduction of O 2 , to a larger extent in the presence of C i than in C i deprivation, the capacity of the Mehler reaction is likely to be very high. This is deduced from the fact that IAC, by inhibiting the CO 2 uptake in the presence of C i and suppressing possible electron flux via photorespiration under the C i deprivation, stimulates Mehler reaction to a larger extent in the WT. Thus, the Mehler reaction seems to function as an efficient sink of electrons and thereby dissipates excess energy in the photosynthetic apparatus of Synechocystis. Nevertheless, it is likely that cyanobacteria with efficient CO 2 concentrating mechanism only seldom use their Mehler reaction in its full capacity.
Even though dimerization is a general feature of Synechocystis Flv proteins, only the Flv1/Flv3 heterodimer was found to be a physiologically functional form in the Mehler reaction in vivo. A significant decrease in the amount of Flv3 in the ⌬flv1 mutant also suggests that the stability of the Flv1 and Flv3 proteins is co-regulated. We do not, however, exclude the possibility that homodimers of Flv1 and Flv3 might be formed at least in the mutant background that could have another, still unknown function in cells.
Evidence for Functional Photorespiratory Gas Exchange in Cyanobacteria-In addition to the Mehler reaction in WT cells, it was intriguing to note that the Flv mutants are also capable to direct 40 -60% of electrons from the photosynthetic electron transfer chain to photoreduction of O 2 . At first glance, these results are striking and even contradictory. It should be noted, however, that such strong photoreduction of O 2 was recorded only at severe limitation of C i under conditions where the WT efficiently directs electrons mainly to the Mehler reaction. Indeed, there is compelling evidence that the mutant strains with inactivated flv1 and/or flv3 gene do not perform lightinduced O 2 uptake when C i is present as a terminal electron acceptor (Fig. 3) (7) . Therefore, significant O 2 photoreduction under severe C i deprivation in both the ⌬flv1 and ⌬flv3 mutant cells as well as in the double mutant must have a different origin.
In all cyanobacteria, two partially overlapping photorespiratory pathways, one similar to plant photorespiratory metabolism and the other similar to bacterial glycerate pathway, have FIGURE 7 . Dimerization of the Flv1 and Flv3 proteins in the WT and mutant cells. Soluble fraction of cellular proteins was isolated as described (6) . Protein complexes were separated using 6 -13% gradient blue native PAGE electrophoresis (A) and immunodetected with Flv3 antibody (B). The arrow indicates the location of the Flv3 protein where it is present as a dimer with molecular mass of ϳ140 kDa. The molecular mass of the Flv monomer is 70 kDa. Gels were loaded on a protein basis.
been predicted from in silico analyses (19) . A third metabolic route, the decarboxylation pathway, was suggested recently by Eisenhut et al. (18) . It was hypothesized that the photorespiratory 2PG metabolism is important for distribution of the crucial intermediate glyoxylate for the synthesis of metabolic precursors and biomass. Recent computational simulations of the Synechocystis primary metabolism demonstrated that the majority of Gly and Ser originate from photorespiratory 2PG metabolism at photoautotrophic growth. Only under dark conditions, the much lower glyoxylate demand may be alternatively fulfilled by proline catabolism (27) .
Cyanobacteria are evolutionarily the first prokaryotes performing water oxidation, which resulted in high intracellular O 2 level. A strong focus during evolution of oxygenic photosynthetic organisms has been on preventing the damages of selfgenerated oxidative environment. Additionally, in nature cyanobacteria are often exposed to C i limitation (28) conditions (for instance, acidic water, low mixing, cyanobacterial mats, etc.), and this would favor the cells to perform photorespiration at higher rates. It is conceivable that the efficient function of the Flv1 and Flv3 proteins in the Mehler reaction in cyanobacteria reduces but does not eliminate the importance of photorespiration in dissipation of excess energy under low C i conditions. The application of 18 O 2 labeling and the C i deprivation conditions to the mutant cells without Mehler background clearly demonstrated that the Flv-based Mehler reaction is not the only sink for electrons in C i deprivation. Indeed, a considerable amount of electrons under such conditions are directed to photorespiratory 2PG metabolism in the ⌬flv1, ⌬flv3, and ⌬flv1/ ⌬flv3 mutants. Moreover, our results do not exclude but rather also support a possibility that in WT Synechocystis cells, a certain amount of electrons is directed to the detoxification of the oxygenation product 2PG of Rubisco under specific conditions, such as C i deprivation. In line with our present results, an interaction of the Flv3 protein with photorespiration was suggested to be crucial based on the high light-sensitive phenotype of the double mutant ⌬flv3/⌬gcvT (20) .
Evolutionary Implications on Elimination of Cyanobacterialtype and Development of Plant-type Mehler Reaction-Genes encoding the Flv1 and Flv3 type proteins have been found in sequenced genomes of all cyanobacteria as well as in green algae and mosses (6) . During evolution of higher plants, the Flv-based Mehler reaction, with water as a direct end product, was lost and became replaced with the plant-type, classical Mehler reaction, which produces ROS, and evolved in concert with an efficient ROS-scavenging system. The plant-type Mehler is unlikely to support significant electron flow, with the estimated values being less than 10% (11) , and its function is clearly limited as an electron sink under severe stress conditions. In eukaryotic photosynthetic organisms, the excess energy dissipation and adjustment of the NADPH/ATP ratio is in close communication with mitochondria, which might in some cases divert excess reducing power into (distant) O 2 consumption (29) . It is also likely that the elimination of Flv proteins in higher plant chloroplasts was closely related to the movement of life from water to the land. Life in the atmosphere affords intensive gas diffusion, thus avoiding overaccumulation of O 2 in photosynthetic cells and probably making the Flv proteins dispensable. It is conceivable that in higher plants, the regulation of the redox poise in chloroplasts by cyclic electron flow around PSI together with efficient non-photochemical quenching and light-harvesting complex II phosphorylation is enough to provide sufficient photoprotection (30) . In aquatic or humid environments, gas diffusion is slower; therefore, a direct scavenging of O 2 via the Flv proteins and without formation of ROS is probably more important for efficient carboxylation of Rubisco. Green algae and mosses represent evolutionary intermediates. Their dissipation of excess energy, for instance by the nonphotochemical quenching system, resembles that of higher plants (31) (32) (33) , but they still harbor the genes involved in the Flv-type Mehler reaction (6). Photorespiratory pathway also functions as an efficient electron sink for dissipation of excess energy in C3 plants, particularly under limiting CO 2 conditions, and accordingly plays a crucial role also in high light acclimation of C3 plants (34, 35) . In cyanobacteria, on the contrary, the concerted function of the Flv proteins has the most decisive role in dissipation of excess energy in C i deprivation and apparently also during dark-light transitions.
